Plasmodium berghei: in vitro and in vivo activity of dequalinium.
Bisquinoline compounds have exhibited remarkable activity in vitro and in vivo against Plasmodium parasites by inhibition of heme detoxification. We have tested the ability of dequalinium 1,1'-(1,10-decanediyl)bis(4-amino-2-methylquinoline), a known antimicrobial agent, to inhibit beta-hematin synthesis using a non-emzymatic colorimetric assay and globin proteolysis by electrophoretic analysis (SDS-PAGE-15%). Dequalinium was able to inhibit both processes in vitro with close correlation to a murine malaria model, reducing parasitemia levels, prolonging the survival time post-infection and curing 40% of infected mice using a combination therapy with a loading dose of chloroquine. These results confirm that dequalinium is a promising lead for antimalarial drug development.